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Margaret Greenham Theater 

"Get Cozy With Performers"

The 246-seat Margaret Greenham Theater, tucked inside The Banff

Centre has an intimate atmosphere put to effective use with concerts,

dance, drama and poetry readings. Cozy intimate interiors along with

state-of-the art sound and lighting systems are what sets this theater a

class apart. The unique seating experience offers the audiences an

excellent viewing experience. Call ahead for details of performances.

 +1 403 762 6365  www.banffcentre.ca/theat

re/facilities/mgt.asp

 theatre_arts@banffcentre.c

a

 107 Tunnel Mountain Drive,

Banff Center, Banff AB

 by Skitterphoto   

Eric Harvie Theatre 

"Theatrical Delight"

The Eric Harvie Theatre is the main auditorium of The Banff Centre. It

holds nearly one thousand people and is home to a variety of

performances including opera, drama and dance. The acoustics are

excellent and the stage is raised, guaranteeing a great view no matter

where you're sitting. Check the website for events and bookings and

further details.

 +1 403 762 6100  www.banffcentre.ca/articl

e-tags/eric-harvie-theatre

 arts_info@banffcentre.ca  107 Tunnel Mountain Drive,

Box 1020, Station 21, Banff

AB

 by Mark Resch   

The Banff Centre 

"Feeding Mind and Body"

The Banff Centre truly strives to promote artistic talent. It nurtures and

encourages upcoming artists, as well as exhibiting the work of artists from

Canada and around the world. Musical concerts, like the Winter Concert

Season series, dance performances and plays are just some of the events

on its extensive schedule. Facilities include the beautiful intimate

Margaret Greenham Theater and The Club, a cozy cabaret space. You can

participate in several workshops, conduct research, meet like-minded

individuals or simply witness some fine artistic performances. And once

you're done absorbing all the artistic knowledge, give your body a treat.

 +1 403 762 6100  www.banffcentre.com/  box_office@banffcentre.ca  107 Tunnel Mountain Drive,

Banff AB

 by Knight Foundation   

Rolston Recital Hall 

"Classic Space"

The Rolston Recital Hall is within the Banff Centre. With a 200 seating

capacity, the arrangement can be altered to accommodate different styles

of performance, from soloists to a full orchestra. Events take place all year

round. It's a wonderful place for visitors to to enjoy the fusing of beautiful

music and the panoramic view of Mt. Rundle. Call for details of

performances.
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 +1 403 762 6100  www.banffcentre.ca/event

s/venues/

 conferences@banffcentre.c

a

 107 Tunnel Mountain Drive,

Banff AB

 by rkeefer   

Bentley Chamber Music Studio -

The Banff Centre 

"Lyrical Intimacy"

Bentley Chamber Music Studio at The Banff Centre is a small, well-lit

space designed for intimate concerts and performances. It seats up to one

hundred people only, ensuring that patrons have an extremely up close

and personal experience. During warm days in the summer, the studio can

be opened out into a patio area. Call for details of performances.

 +1 403 762 6188  www.banffcentre.ca/music

/facilities/

 musicandsound@banffcent

re.ca

 107 Tunnel Mountain Drive,

The Banff Centre, Banff AB

 by iz4aks   

The Club - Banff Centre 

"Play On"

Dark interiors, hazy lighting, the center stage and cabaret! The Club, at

The Banff Centre, personifies all this and much more. With a pliable

seating space to accommodate a crowd of 120, with room for 60 standing

patrons, this event space brings you the best of cabaret in the city. Check

website for more details.

 +1 403 762 6365  www.banffcentre.ca/theat

re/facilities/club.asp

 theatre_arts@banffcentre.c

a

 107 Tunnel Mountain Drive,

The Banff Centre, Banff AB
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